Cortical control of mastication in the cat: properties of mastication-related neurons in motor and masticatory cortices.
The aim of this study is to examine mastication-specific activity of orofacial neurons in the motor and masticatory cortices of the awake cat. We examine properties of mastication-related neurons (MRNs) in masticatory (MA, the rostral region of the orbital gyrus) and motor (area P, the lateral wall of the presylvian sulcus) cortical areas that are related to mastication of cats. MRNs in MA and area P had in common mechanoreceptive fields (RFs) in perioral, mandibular and lingual regions, and many MRNs had bilateral RFs in the tongue and mandibular regions. Facial RF size was the largest in area P. Eleven percent of MRN recording sites in MA, and 43% in area P evoked various motor effects with the use of intracortical microstimulation (ICMS). MRNs of the pre-movement type showing activities prior to mastication, or masticatory or lingual EMG, were 14% in MA and 45% in area P. Based on wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP) injection into area P and MA, cortico-cortical connections were examined. After the unilateral area P injection, were reciprocal connections between the contralateral area P and bilateral MA were demonstrated. After the unilateral MA injection, there were reciprocal connections between the contralateral MA, bilateral area P and bilateral orofacial SI (the orofacial region of the first somatosensory area). These findings suggest that accurate masticatory movements may be executed by the cortical processing in MA and area P.